Introduction
Rechargeable fuel cells (RFCs) are energy storage and supply devices capable of operating alternatelyi ne lectrolyzer and fuel-cellm odes, [1] and are smaller andm ore compact than conventional systems with isolated water electrolyzer andf uel-cell units. The primary application of RFCs is controlo fs urplus power when the electric power produced by natural energy sourcese xceeds that required by an energy consumer.
[2] Thus, RFCs can compete with various secondary batteries, including lead-acid,r edox-flow, lithium-ion, nickel-metal, ands odiumsulfur batteries. [3] The keyt echnology necessary for RFC application is hydrogen storage, which is currently carriedo ut by liquefaction andc ompression of hydrogen, or through the physical and chemical adsorption of hydrogen atoms or molecules into materials such as activated carbon and metal or organic chemical hydrides.
[4] However,t hesep rocesses require some external form of energy for hydrogen storagea nd release, which increases the electric power costs.F urthermore, the hydrogen tanks and lines required in RFC systems reduce their volumetric energy density.
To avoid the obstacles associated with these systems, rechargeable PEM batteries, which integrateafuel cell with ah ydrogen-storage medium, have been proposed. [5] To operate such batteries,as eries of hydrogen production, storage, supply,a nd utilization processes must be conducted in the anode under fuel-cell operating conditions (e.g. room temperature to 80 8Ca ta mbient pressure). Quinones [5b] and partially oxygenated carbons [5c] are regardeda sp romisingh ydrogenstoragem edia, owing to their excellent reversibility and good cyclability.T he origin of hydrogen storage and releasei sa ttributed to the following equilibrium reaction betweent he two functional groups [Rection (1)]: [6] C¼O
This reaction determines the electricalc apacity of proton-exchange membrane (PEM) batteries, because the cathode operates by using oxygen and water vapor,w hich are abundant in the air [Reaction (2)]:
However,u nlike the case for other batteries, no voltage plateau was observed during galvanostatic discharge. This is attributed to the dependence of the redox potentialo fR eaction (1) on the carbonyl-/phenol-containing species. Various Rechargeable proton-exchange membrane batteries that employ organic chemical hydrides as hydrogen-storage media have the potential to serve as next-generation power sources; however, significant challenges remainr egarding the improvement of the reversible hydrogen-storage capacity.H ere, we address this challenge through the use of metal-ion redox couples as energy carriers forb attery operation. Carbon,w ith as uitable degree of crystallinity ands urfaceo xygenation, was used as an effective anode material for the metal redox reactions. AS n 0.9 In 0.1 P 2 O 7 -based electrolyte membrane allowed no crossover of vanadium ions throught he membrane. The V 4 + /V 3 + ,V 3 + /V 2 + ,a nd Sn 4 + /Sn 2 + redox reactions took place at am ore positive potentialt han that for hydrogen reduction,s o that undesired hydrogen production could be avoided.T he resulting electrical capacity reached 306 and 258 mAh g À1 for VOSO 4 and SnSO 4 ,r espectively,a nd remaineda t7 6a nd 91 % of their respective initial values after 50 cycles.
types of carbonyl/phenolg roups are present in quinone molecules and on the surface of oxygenated carbons. [7] These functional groups are also electrochemically active over the wide potentialw indow of 0-1.5 V; [8] therefore, such redox reactions cannotp rovide the battery af ixed open-circuitv oltage (OCV). Both the low electrical capacity and large ohmic resistance of these hydrogen carriers,e specially quinones, must also be addressedf or practical applications.
As an alternative approach, high-valencem etal ion/low-valence metal ion or metal redox couples are employed as energy carriers rather than hydrogen carriers. Based on the standard electrode potential, [9] the followingr edox couples can be considered as candidate energy carriers for PEM batteries operating in acidic media [Reactions (3)- (6)]:
where protons migrate through the electrolyte membrane to control the chargeb alance betweenR eactions (3)- (5) and Reaction (2) during chargingand discharging [Reaction (7)]:
It is worth noting that the two-electron reactions, Reactions (3)-(5), would provide ah igher electricalc apacity than that for ao ne-electron reaction, Reaction (1). Also, note that the ohmic resistance of the anode is easily reduced by the addition of as mall quantity of conductive carbon to the electrode.
Herein, we investigate the performance of PEM batteries by using the above-mentioned redox reactions as energy-carrier media at room temperature. The goals of the presentw ork were to 1) evaluate the electrocatalytic activity of the anode and cathode for the metal redox reaction and oxygen reduction and evolution reactions (ORRs and OERs), respectively,i n solid-state half-cells with an air reference electrode, [10] 2) suppress the crossover of metal ions and oxygen molecules through the electrolyte membrane, 3) optimize the crystallinity and morphologyo facarbon electrode to enhancet he reversibility of the redox reaction, and 4) conduct galvanostatic charge-discharge and cyclability tests.
Results and Discussion

Electrochemical Kinetics of VOSO 4 /Acetylene Black (AB)
In situ cyclic voltammetry (CV) profiles for an AB-supported VOSO 4 electrode weref irst measured by attaching the electrode to as tainless-steel current collector by using polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) tape. As shown in Figure 1a ,t he CV curves exhibited redox peaks at E 1/2 %À0.8 V( vs. air reference) and ar eduction peak that terminated at À2.0 V( vs. air reference), which are assigned to faradic reactions that take place accordingt oR eaction (3) and to the evolution of hydrogen molecules, respectively.Avery small electrostatic or pseudocapacitiveo xidation peak was also observed between À1.0 and À1.5 V( vs. air reference), which may suggestt hat V 2 + ions are oxidizedt oV 3 + ,a ccording to Reaction (4). The corresponding reduction reaction may startt ot ake place simultaneously with the evolution of hydrogen molecules at À1.5 Vo rb elow (vs. air reference). As described later,r elatively large redox peaks attributablet oR eaction (4) are observed in the in situ CV profiles for the battery,a sm easured in two-electrode mode. This discrepancy is likely caused by the poor sealability of the above half-cell, because ap ortion of the electrolyte membrane was allowedt op rotrudet hrough the tape from the half-cell to air in order to attach the reference electrode. Another important result, shown in Figure 1a ,i st he extreme asymmetry of the V 3 + /V 4 + redox peaks in terms of shape and size, which may be caused by the irreversibility of this reaction. This can be further assessed by the following two findings. One is an increase in the separation between the reduction and oxidation peaks with increasing scan rate ( Figure 1b) . The other is the nonlinearr elationship observed between the peak current and the square root of the scan rate ( Figure 1c ). These findings reflect the fact that the kineticso ft he V 3 + /V 4 + redox reaction is controlled by electront ransfer between the vanadium ions and the AB electrode, [11] which is supported by the electrochemicali mpedance spectroscopy( EIS) results (Figure 1d ). In the Nyquist plot, as emicircular arc, corresponding to the polarization resistance, was distinctlys een at intermediate frequencies. Details regarding the improvement in electrode activity will be discussed later.
Electrochemical Kinetics of RuO 2
RuO 2 has been widely investigated as ar eplacementf or platinum in electrolysis and fuel cells;h owever,m ost of these studies were carried out in acid solutions. [12] To better understand the characteristics of the present RuO 2 electrode in atmospheric air,v ariousi nsitu electrochemical measurements werec onducted by using the three-electrode method. CV profiles measured in ap otential window of AE 0.3 V( vs. air reference) showedt hree distinctive changes with scan rate;b oth the anodic and cathodic currents increased at each potential, the shape varied from rectangular to ellipsoidal, and the slope angle increased to 458 or higherr elative to the x axis (Figure 2a) . These findings are most likely caused by the occurrence of faradicr eactions based on the ORR andO ER during cathodic and anodicscans, respectively,because the associated voltage drop becomes larger as the scan rate increases, which distorts the rectangular CV curve at high scan rates.
[13] In our previouss tudy,a nalysis of the outlet gas from the RuO 2 /C cathodes howed that the H 2 Oc oncentration decreased and the O 2 concentration increased during charge, and vice versa Figure 2 . Electrodep roperties of RuO 2 .a)Insitu CV curves at various scan rates. b) Cathode potentials during anodic and cathodic polarizationsasaf unction of current density.The current density is expressed as an absolute value. c) Impedance spectraunder negativeand positive bias potentials.d )Currentdensity-voltage curve for the cell operating in electrolysis and fuel-cell modes. ChemElectroChem 2016, 3,247 -255 www.chemelectrochem.org during discharge, [5c] (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Notably,t he capacitive distribution shown in the CV profiles stayed symmetric at each scan rate with respect to the potential of the reference electrode ( Figure 2a ), which indicates as imilarity in the polarization resistance for the ORR and OER. Such as imilarity was also found in two independent measurements:o ne of the electrode potentials with no IR correction during cathodic and anodic polarizations ( Figure 2b )a nd one of the impedancesu nder negative and positive bias potentials (Figure 2c) . We, therefore, conclude that the RuO 2 electrode exhibitsh igh reversibility for the ORR and OER. This is further confirmed by the performance of the fuel and electrolysis cells with the RuO 2 electrode;s pecifically, an almostl inear relationship betweent he current density and cell voltage was maintained regardless of the polarity of the current sent through the cell (Figure 2d ).
Electrolyte Properties of the Sn
The ohmic resistance and gasp ermeation of the composite membrane with various thicknesses were evaluated to define the criticall imit of thickness. The area-specific resistance( ASR) of the membrane decreaseda lmost linearly with thickness and reachedaminimum of 1.6 W cm 2 at 150 mm ( Figure 3a) , which is indirect evidencef or the homogenousd istribution of SIPO particles in the matrix beyond this thickness. [14] Negligibly small amounts of oxygen were detected throught he 340 and 500 mmm embranes, which implies that open pores are substantially absenti nt he composite sample. However, the gas penetration rate reached 0.22 mmol cm À2 s À1 at at hickness of 240 mm, below which the gas penetration rate increased to 1.27 mmol cm À2 s
À1
.Thus, amembrane thickness of 350 mmprovided the best balance between conductivity and gas permeation of the membrane. Notably,t his electrolyte membrane exhibitedalower ASR and superior gas barrierp roperties than aN afion membrane examined under the same unhumidified conditions. The permeation of the electrolyte membrane to metal-ion transfer is another important contributing factor to battery performance. [15] The composition of the surface opposite the anode surface was measured by using energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis, and the resultss howed that no crossover of vanadium ions through the composite membrane was observed, in contrasttot he Nafion membrane (Figure 3b ).
Chargeand Discharge Characteristics:
From the CV profiles (Figures1aa nd 2a), the voltage window for battery operation was determined to be in the range of 0.0-1.5 V, becauseacharge voltage of 1.5 Vi ss ufficiently large to reduce V 4 + to V 3 + or V 2 + .M oreover,t he production of hydrogen molecules is avoided under such conditions. Galvanostatic charge-discharge profiles for the cells with the VOSO 4 / AB and AB anodesw erem easured with ac urrent density of 10 mA cm À2 (Figure 4a ). The current couldb ed rawn from the cell, even when no VOSO 4 was present in the anode. This is not surprising, because an electrical double layer (EDL) is formed by chargingt he AB, which yields an electric capacity. [16] The discharge time of the cell wasd rastically extended by the presence of VOSO 4 in the anode. Plateau-like behavior in the voltage was observed during charging and discharging;h owever,t his effect was smaller than expected from the CV profiles. This is related to both the small amount of VOSO 4 used (1.27 mg) and the large internal resistance of the cell (ca. 2.5 W cm 2 ). The charge and discharge characteristics for the above batteries can be furtheri nterpreted through their in situ CV profiles measured in two-electrode mode (Figure 4b ). Ac omparison between the two cells shows the presence of redoxc ouples attributable to V 4 + /V 3 + and V 3 + /V 2 + around 1.0 and 1.2 V, respectively,w hich are lower than the threshold voltage for cathodich ydrogen evolution, which is around1 .6 V. Considering these results, together with the characteristics of each electrode (Figures 1a nd 2) , the following overall reaction of the present battery is possible [Reaction (8)]:
However,i nt he CV profile for the cell with the VOSO 4 /AB anode,the peak current was found to be lower for the V 3 + /V 2 + redox reactiont han for the V 4 + /V 3 + redox reaction, which www.chemelectrochem.org means that the former was not completed, whereas the latter was. For this reason, the capacity estimated from the discharge curve was 240 mAh g À1 ,w hich is just 73 %o ft he theoretical value.
Redesignoft he CarbonE lectrode
From the characterization results for each battery component, it is necessary to improvet he battery performance to enhance the electrocatalytic activity of the carbon electrode for the redox reactions while suppressingt he production of hydrogen molecules. We conducted screening tests using various types of carbon black as anode materials and foundt hat CB2 showedt he highest anode performance among the tested samples (see the Experimental Section). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) observations revealed that the CB2 particles were nearly spherical and had smooth surfaces (Figure 5a ). The average primary particles ize was estimated to be 37 nm, and the aggregate size was roughly1 00-1000 nm. To gain insight into the factorsa ffecting the catalytic activity for the redox reaction, the CB2 sample was modifiedb yh eat or acid treatment, followed by characterization of the products. The porosityo ft he three samples was investigatedb yu sing nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherm measurements (Figure 5b) . CB2 had at ype II isotherm, which is characteristico f mainly nonporousm aterials. [17] The Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surfacearea was calculated to be 52 m 2 g
À1
,whichissimilar to that for AB. The BET surfacea rea was somewhat reduced by the heat treatment, but was not affected by the acid treatment. The crystallinity of the three samples was investigated by X-ray diffraction (XRD), using asilicon internal standard (Figure 5c) . The 002 diffraction peak wase nhanced ands hiftedt o higher angles after the heat treatment. The resulting interlayer distance in carbon decreased from 3.618 ( CB2 anda cid-treated CB2) to 3.490 ( heat-treated CB2). In contrast, the crystallite size (Lc) increased from 1.6 nm (CB2 and acid-treated CB2) to 3.3 nm (heat-treated CB2). The total content of acidic groups in the samples before and after the acid treatment was determined to be 0.0205 and0 .0258mEq g À1 ,r espectively,t he difference of which is primarily attributed to the increase in the amount of carboxyl groups (Figure 5d ). Al arge decrease in the total content of acidic groups caused by the heatt reatment is thought to be caused by thermald ecomposition of carboxyl groups and by dehydrogenation of phenolg roups. [18] Thus, it is confirmed that the heat-treatedc arbon sample has af ar more graphite-like structure than the other samples. Moreover, the acid-treated carbon sample is partially oxygenated withoutsignificant structural deformation.
Chargeand Discharge Characteristics: VOSO 4 /CB2 j SIPO-PTFE j RuO 2
The batteries with the untreated and treated CB2 anodesw ere chargeda nd then dischargeda tacurrent density of 10 mA cm À2 (Figure 6a) . Modification of the carbon sample led to an enhancement of the chargev oltage and ar eduction of the discharge voltage over the entire range of electrical capacity.F urthermore, an abrupt increase in the chargev oltage occurred above 1V for the heated-and acid-treated anodes. Consequently,t he cell with the untreated CB2 anode exhibited the highest electrical capacity of 306 mAh g À1 ,w hich corresponds to 93 %o ft he theoretical value.
To determine the effect responsible for the electrical capacity of the present battery,C Vprofiles for the three cells were obtained in two-electrode mode (Figure 6b ). The cell with the CB2 anode exhibited distinct V 4 + /V 3 + and V 3 + /V 2 + reduction peaks around 1.0a nd 1.3 V, respectively,a lthough the correspondingo xidation peaks were not clearly visible. In contrast, the differenceb etween the two peaks was not measurable for the cellsw ith the heat-and acid-treated CB2a nodes. Moreover,e ach peak current was significantly reducedb yt hese modifications. It is reasonable to conclude that graphitization of carbon black is ineffectivei nc atalyzing metal redox reactions, because the amount of defects that functiona sa ctive adsorption or reactions ites is decreased. However,i nm ost cases for redox-flow batteries, acidic functional groups enhance the activity of the carbonb lack by improving the wettability of the carbon surface, [19] which is inconsistent with the findings obtained for the acid-treated CB2 anode. One possible explanation is the change in the ohmic resistance of the cell, which increased from 2.9 to 3.5 W upon acid treatment of CB2. Figure 6 . Electrochemicalperformance of VOSO 4 /CB2 j SIPO-PTFE j RuO 2 fuel cells. a) Galvanostatic charge-dischargec urves for cells with untreated, heat-treated, and acid-treated CB2 at ac urrent density of 10 mA cm À2 .b)CVcurves for cellsw ith untreated, heat-treated, and acid-treatedC B2 at as can rate of 10 mV s À1 .c )Galvanostatic charge-discharge curvesf or various current densities.d )Electrical capacity and coulombic efficiency as af unction of cycle number, where the current density was setto1 0mAcm
À2 . ChemElectroChem 2016, 3,247 -255 www.chemelectrochem.org
It is speculated that the carboxyl groups, which are abundant in acid-treated CB2, are among the least conductive functional groups,a nd this leads to poor electrical contact between the carbon particles. [20] In addition, the effect of the wettability on the electrode activity may be very small in the present battery. It should be noted that the active anode materiali sc aptured by the electrode (non-flow type), as opposed to flowing through the electrode (flow type).
The influenceo ft he current density on the charge-discharge properties of the cell with the CB2 anode material was investigated for current densities of 10-20 mA cm À2 (Figure 6c ). The present battery demonstrated charge-discharge processes with coulombic efficiencies over 90 %i nt he tested current density range. Meanwhile, the increased current density led to ad ecrease in the electrical capacity,b ecause the voltage rise/ drop during charging/discharging also increased with increasing current density.A na dditional contributing factor is that the anode potentialt hat was accumulatedb yc harging the cell decreases with increasing current density,b ecause the charge voltage is the sum of the accumulated electrode potential, resistive loss, and overpotential, and the latter two become larger as the current density increases.
The cyclability of the cell was evaluated by using galvanostatic charge-dischargem easurements. In all tests, no significant overshoots beyond 1.5 Vu pon charging at 10 mA cm À2 or under 0Vupon discharginga t1 0mAcm À2 were observed. Althoughc oulombic efficiencies greater than 90 %w ere obtained for the charge-discharge cycles,t he capacity continuously decreased as the cycle number increased (Figure 6d) . Nevertheless, 76 %o ft he initial performance was retained after 50 cycles.O ne of the causes of the lowered cyclability is degradation of the cathode, because the electrical capacity recovered to approximately 90 %o fi ts initial value upon replacement of the cathode in the test cell. Ruthenium tetroxide (RuO 4 )i sr eportedt ob ef ormed during oxygen evolution. [21] This oxide also more readily dissolves in acidic electrolytes than RuO 2 , [22] which would reduce the activity of the cathode as the number of cyclesi ncreases. This problem may be avoided by using porous carbons doped with heteroatoms (such as N, B, P, and S) andm etal oxide-nanocarbon composites as alternative cathodes. [23] Compared to RuO 2 ,t hese electrodes are more activef or the ORR and are more stable in acidic media during the OER.
Chargeand Discharge Characteristics:
To assessw hether similar charge and discharge processes could occur for SnSO 4 and NiSO 4 active anode materials, galvanostatic charge-discharge measurements were performed by using the same cell components as those shown above.T he cell with the SnSO 4 /CB2 anode operated as ar eversible battery with an electrical capacity of 258 mAh g À1 ,a lthough the coulombic efficiency was 85 % ( Figure 7a ). This cell also maintained an electrical capacity of 236 mAh g À1 after 50 cycles (data not shown). Analysis of the in situ CV profile revealed the presenceo ft wo redox couples at 0.92 and 1.23 V, which are assigned to Sn 4 + /Sn 2 + and Sn 2 + /Sn, respectively (Figure 7b ). However, the CV profilesa lso showed that that the peak current for the latter was lower than that for the former, which suggestst hat the contribution of the latter to the battery performance is small, contrary to expectations. On the other hand, NiSO 4 did not functiona sa ne nergy-storage medium (Figure 7a) . It is likely that an electricalcapacity of only 15 mAh g À1 is obtained by the formationo fa nE DL,a si ndicated by the poorlyd eveloped or non-existent peak in the in situ CV profile (Figure 7b ). Also taking into accountthe low Sn 2 + /Sn peak current, it is speculated that the presenceo fa cidic functional groups on the surface of CB2 are undesirablef or the electrochemicald eposition of Sn andN im etals, unlike the reduction to V 2 + and Sn 2 + .F urther research is required to optimizet he anode material of the presentb attery.
Conclusions
PEM batteries have been developedb yu sing VOSO 4 and SnSO 4 as energy-storage media. By charging the cell at 1.5 V, vanadium or tin ions were reduced to lower valencei ons without hydrogen production,w hichw as accompanied by the simultaneouso xidation of water molecules to oxygen molecules and protons. The discharge of the cell proceeded based on the ChemElectroChem 2016, 3,247 -255 www.chemelectrochem.org reverser eactions. The SIPO-PTFE composite membrane showedalower ASR andh igherb arriera bility for gas and metal ions compared to Nafion 114. RuO 2 reversibly functioned as an air electrode for the OER and ORR, although its acid resistancew as not highe nough. Consequently,t he performance of the presentb attery was strongly dependentu pon the crystallinitya nd the surface oxygenation of the carbon used as the anode material. The battery with an anode materialt hat met such criteria had electrical capacities of 306 and 258 mAh g
À1
for VOSO 4 and SnSO 4 ,r espectively.T he capacity degradation of 10-25 %t hat occurs after 50 cycles was mainly attributed to the instability of the cathodeathigh charge voltages.
Experimental Section
SIPO was selected as the electrolyte material, because this material has ap roton conductivity of approximately 0.05 Scm À1 without the need for excess humidification, as reviewed elsewhere. [24] The electrolyte membrane was prepared by mixing SIPO powder (1.00 g) with PTFE powder (0.04 g) in am ortar,f ollowed by coldrolling the mixture to athickness of 150-500 mmbyusing al aboratory rolling mill.
The carbon black (Asahi Carbon CB2) used for the anode material was modified according to different procedures. One sample was heat treated at 1600 8Ci nv acuum for 1h by using an electric furnace. The other sample was acid treated as follows. First, the carbon (1 g) was stirred in 24 wt %H NO 3 (50 mL) at room temperature for 48 h. After filtering and washing, the resultant product was dried under vacuum at 120 8Cf or 6h.F or comparison, AB (Wako Chemicals) was also examined as an anode material. The active anode materials were 0.25 m VOSO 4 ,0 .25 m SnSO 4 ,a nd 0.25 m NiSO 4 in 1 m H 2 SO 4 .I nt his case, the carbon (0.1 g) was dispersed with the active material (ca. 0.5 g) by using am ixer (Thinky AR-100) for 40 min. The obtained slurry was deposited on the surface of carbon fiber paper (Toray TGP-H-090). RuO 2 (Aldrich) was employed as the cathode material. After the addition of as mall amount of H 3 PO 4 ,t he electrode slurries were coated on the carbon fiber paper in as imilar manner to that used for the anode. The anode and cathode loadings were adjusted to approximately 28 and 12 mg cm À2 ,respectively.
Characterization
The permeability of the membrane samples to oxygen was determined by using two chambers separated by the membrane. Air and pure argon were supplied to each chamber at af low rate of 60 mL min
À1
,a nd the permeation of oxygen to the argon chamber was monitored by using ag as chromatograph (Varian CP-4900) equipped with at hermal conductivity detector.T he permeability of an optimized membrane sample to vanadium ions from the anode to the cathode was also determined by using an EDX spectrometer installed in as canning electron microscope (Jeol JSM-6610 A).
The microstructure of the carbon samples was examined by using TEM (Jeol JEM2100F) at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV and ab eam current of 92 mA. The pore characteristics of the carbon samples were analyzed by nitrogen adsorption at liquid-nitrogen temperature (Bel Japan BELSORP18PLUS-HT), and the specific surface areas were calculated by using the BET method. The degree of crystallinity for the carbon samples was estimated by using an X-ray diffractometer (Rigaku Miniflex II) at 45 kV and 20 mA with CuKa radiation (l = 1.5418 ). The quantity of functional groups for the carbon samples was measured according to the method suggested by Boehm. [25] NaOH and NaHCO 3 were used as reaction reagents to measure the total number of acidic groups (phenol and carboxyl groups) and the number of carboxyl groups, respectively. For example, 0.05-1.00 go fs ample was placed in av essel, to which 50 mL of 0.004 NN aOH was added. After stirring at 100 8C for 2h and filtering, the solution was back-titrated with 0.002 N HCl. The number of phenol groups was assumed to be the difference between the NaOH and NaHCO 3 consumed.
Electrochemical Measurements
Membrane electrode assemblies (MEAs) were fabricated by sandwiching the electrolyte membrane between two electrodes (0.5 cm 2 ). In situ CV measurements for the VOSO 4 /C and RuO 2 working electrodes were conducted in three-electrode mode, where ac ommercially available Pt/C electrode (40 wt %P t, ElectroChem) was used as both the counter and reference electrodes. For both measurements, the reference electrode was exposed to atmospheric air with ar elative humidity of approximately 50 %. Voltammograms for the VOSO 4 /C electrode were obtained for an MEA with atmospheric air (30 mL min
À1
)s upplied to the counter electrode, whereas those for the RuO 2 electrode were recorded for an MEA with hydrogen (30 mL min
)s upplied to the counter electrode. On the other hand, in situ CV measurements for batteries with the VOSO 4 ,S nSO 4 ,o rN iSO 4 /C anodes and the RuO 2 cathode were performed in two-electrode mode. The scan rate was set in the range of 10-50 mV s À1 for three-electrode mode and at 10 mV s À1 for two-electrode mode. The ohmic and polarization resistances were analyzed by using an impedance analyzer (Solartron SI 1260) and an electrochemical interface (Solartron 1287) in the frequency range of 0.1-10 6 Hz. The electrical capacity was obtained from galvanostatic charge-discharge measurements at room temperature with the current density and discharge-charge voltage set in the ranges of 10-20 mA cm À2 and 0.0-1.5 V, respectively.T he voltage during charging and discharging was monitored by using the impedance analyzer.
